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Bo wen's Use.
Radical congressman Bowen, of

South Caroliua, who, as our readers are

aware, was prosecuted in Washington,

for having too many wives, was found
guilty last week, and sentenced to two

years imprisonment aud to pay a tine

of several hundred dollars. From

Washington we learn that: Stroug

eftbrts willbe made on the return of

the President to-morrow to this city to

have C. C. Bowen pardoned. His

friends have already commenced
through the newspapers here to enlist

public sympathey on his behalt. and
claim that he was a victim of circum-

stances and that the prosecution a-

gainst him has been urgetlon principal-
ly by rival politicians in Mouth I ar-

olina. Bower* has comfortable quar

lew in the county jail, where he will
.be confined until after the decision on

the bill of exception filed by his coun-

sel and until it has been definitely as-

certained that the President will not

interfere to mitigate the sentence.

His third aud last wife, Mrs. Pettigru

King, spends moat of her time in jail

with him.

The lowa democracy at their state

convention ou 14th iust., among others,

unanimously passed the following res-

olutions :

ifeso/red. That we recognire our
binding obligation to the Constitution
of the United States as it now exists
without reference to the means by
which the same became the supreme
latv of the land.

Unsolved, That we will faithfully
support the Constitutiou of the I uited
States as it now exists, and that we
demand for it a strict couslrutiion so
as to protect eauatty the rights of
States and individuals.

The radical disfranchising clause in

the state constitution of West Virginia
was stricken out, last week, by a vote,

of the people. The vote stood for

striking it out 22,546, against 6,323.
This is another evidence that wherever

the people get hold of the work of
radicalism, they are not slow to wipe
it out.

The democracy of Berks, in their
convention last week, elected delegates
to the national convention, with in-

structions to vote for Gen. Hancock

for president.
Well, Hancock is both a soldier

and a statesman, whilst Grant is little

of the former, ami nothing of the lat-
er.

The State Journal of Harrisburg
the organ ofGov. Geary, makes the
following editorial announcement:

"The Republican party expects to
meet the democracy as traitors, dis-
cuss them as traitors, and whip them
as traitors. That's the issue."

Such are the thanks received by
gallant Democrats like M'C'andless
and Cooper at the hands of the thiev-

ing stay-at-home shoddyites, for the

service rendered during the late war

Now they are <?alled traitors, because
like honest men they belong to the
the party of the constitution. It

the issue is "traitors" and "trai-
tors" are to be the whipped ones

then the Journal admits already, the
defeat of its gang.

Our old friend Dr. Bissell, of Philadel-
phia, dropped in upon us yesterday. We
were pleased to see the Doctor, notwith-
standing he has proved a little recreant to
his principles and the Republican partv.
Wc took hiui to task for the course he took
in the election in the first Senatorial Dis-
trict, thereby, lossing to us the State Sen-
ate. The Doctor was one of the first, to
come out from the Democracy in IttW when
Freemont was the standard bearer of the
party, but last fall he went over t< the ene
my. and through his influence the Cop-
perhead Dechert was elected by the color-
ed votes to the State Senate.? Beliefonte
Republican.

What Brown dislikes in our friend

Bisaell, are some of the noblest acts of
the Doctor's life, as by being "recreant
to his principles and the repnblican
party" shows that he is a man who
knows how to be true to his manhood
his God and his country, and had the
nerve to come out of the vile pool oi
abolitionism as soon as his keen fore-
sight detected whither it was drifting
us. It will take a camp meeting full
of Brown's to make one honest man
like Dr. Bissell.

General M'Candleas and Captain
Cooper renderd distinguished service
to tneir country in the war. They
were both members of the Reserve
Corps,'?whose undying fame belongs to
Pennsylvania. These are the candi
dates of the people against the treasury
ring and the anthracite monopolists of
Wall street.

The Radicals have lost every de-

Sartment of the State government of
few Hampshire. The Democrats

have the Governor, a majority of the
Governor's Council, and thecoDtrol ot
both the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives. This will do in a State,
which for thirteen years remained un-
der Badical rule.

tirwley for Prwident.
The N. Y. Sun, radical, puts up the

namr of Horace (Ireeley, for Pmidtnt, a*

the farmer*' candidate. Well, iftho radi-
cal party owe* Greeley anything, itow* hint

the nomination for President, and nothing
less. Greeley would V>c a groat Improve,
twenl upon Grant Horace wouldn't faJti,
it is true that is, ho wouldn't take brick
houses, corner lots and dog pupa, as bribes
for appointment*, but he would takr with
the talent, brain* and respectable portion
of the radical party, who arc now o super-
latively disgusted with the great smoker
and drawer of priaes. Greeley is willing

to run as the radical nominee, and though

we can't go for hint, yet the decent |or-

tion of the rads can, and thi* can not Iw
said to the credit of Ulysses,

Ifthe country must he cursed wit ha rad-

ical president for another term, give us

Greeley, by all means, and the white house

would have brain* and be no longer a

sportsmen'* hall. Greeley ha* said he
would accept the nomination, and ifthe

rads do not give it to him, they are the

moat ungrateful set out ol jail
\u2666 *

The Narrow tiuage in Kaitxas
Narrow gauge railroads are attracting

favorable attention all over the country.

and a perfect mania exist* among railroad
men lor the 3 fool guage. Thomas A.
Scoli. the greatest railroad man in the
world, savs that hereafter none but narrow
gauge railroads will be built in ibis coun-
try. In Kansas some great railroad*, are

in contemplation upon the 3 foot guage.
\Vehave advice* (bom Lci.venworth, which
say : There is considerable excitement in
that city and vicinity over the proposed
narrow'-guage railroad from Leavenworth
to Denver. Some days ago the corpora-
tor#, who are men ofcapital, made a propo-
sition to the Board of County Commission-
er* to build fifty mile* of the road within
twelve month*if the county would surren-

der $350,000 stock now held in Kansas Pa-
cific. The Chief olyex t ofthe road is avow-

ed to be the securing ot" and early connec-
tion with the contemplated narrow-cage
road from Denver to Santa Fe, New Mexi-
co. tit this road, the initial and represen-
tative narrow-gauge trunk line, was spo-
ken of last week But the business com-

munity will hardly be prepared for the
promise of #o early a practical fulfilment as

the idea then broached a narrow-gauge
railway svsteni. This line -the Denvir
and Ri Grande?is a grand north and
south through route, cutting at right angle*
every main Pacific railway. The new one

projected from Leavenworth to Denver, is

the first section of its Atlantic cotuuuica-
tiun. The daring projector* evidently ar-
gue that the freight* gathered at Denver
from New Mexico anu Aruona and Mon-
tana and Idaho by narrow gauge transpor-

tation will demand and justify narrow

guage transportation to the Atlantic sea-
board. To supply this they are willingto

undertake the construction of a narrow
guage railway line running all the way
narallalie with and between the Kansas
Pacific and the projected Denver and St.
Joseph 1 nes, now not a hundred miles
apart.

The democracy of Clearfield county have
made the following nomination*

Senator, lion. Win. A. Wallace;
bly, John Law*be; Associate Judge.-. Wm.
C. FoUy, Jacob Wilhelm; Treasurer, S.
P. Wilson; Prothonolary, A. 0. Tate;
KegUtcr and Recorder, A. W. Le; Com-
missioner, F. F. Coutriel; Auditor, Reu-
ben >.' Pherson; County Surveyor, S. F.
M Ctookey.

(st'ti Sherman

.( Incomparable Ojj&cer?He Would
not be President £wa ij
iy Eleeted.
New York, JuneS.?A letter from Gen-

eral Sherman, dated FortSnell, Comanche
Reservation, May 2a, addressed to an edi-
tor of a New York paper, say*; I have
been skirting the Texas frontier for the
past month, and here for the first time 1
meet file* of the Eastern papers, by which
I see that quite an unnecessary! muss has
been raised by the puroorted speech tuad<
by me at the supper of the Union League

Club ofNew Orleans on the night pro
ding my departure from that tity. Who-
ever reported tha ?? *piten by me com-
mitted a breach ot propriety, for 1 was as-

sored by the President of the Society that
no reporters were present, and that what-
ever was said would bo sacred, and con-

fined to the persons present. Now, as to
politics, I think all my personal friends
know my deep-seated antipathy to the sub-
ject Yet, as you seem not to understand
me, I hereby state?and mean all I say-
that Inever have been, and never will be
a candidate by either party, I should pe-
remptorily decline; and even ifunanimous-
lyeleeted, Ishould decline to serve.

GOOD.? Our friend Kurtz of the Centre
Hall Reporter says, when we get a power
pre**, we will be square with Centre Hall.
Good. W- are glad we shall then be
square with somebody, a thing we have uot
been for several years.? Rutler Herald,
Uncle Jake Ziegler**paper.

If uncle Jake hasn't been </uare with
any body for so long, wc can't see how he
manages always to keep his head so level.

Death ofVallandighain.
In another column our readers will find

an account of the death ofHon C. L. Yal-
landigham, through accidental shooting.
The announcement of the tragic end ot the
great statesman of Ohio, ha* -tartled the
whole country and a nation mourns hi*
loss. Mr. Y. was one of the few extraor-
dinary men of the present day. lie was
one of the most accomplished scholar* ot
the country, and being gifted with a high
orde- of talents in oratory and tate*tnan-
ship. with his bold but honest and outspok-
en disposition, rendered him a lit leader
in a great country like ours. Mr. V. wa*

a kindhearted gentleman, of pleasing ad-
dress, courteous and liberal, Qualities that
w n for him the respect of all who knew
him especially bis neighbors and the citi-
zens of Dayton, where he reided. Asa
thorough scholar, he ranked among the
foremost in the land; as an orator ho was
accomplished and possessed the great Qual-
ities or expressing his thought* with clear-
ness and brevity, ana held an audience
spell bound whilst he was speaking.

In the approaching presidential cam-
paign he was destined to act a most prom-
inent part. His late manifesto was
adopted as the platform of tbe Ohio democ-
racy, and all tfie democratic state conven-
tion* since held, have adopted it as the
keynote for the campaign of 1872.

Mr. Vallandigham was one of the vict-
ims ofLincoln's tyranny. Although not *

a sentence in any speech of his, contained
in the Congressional Globe, could be tor-
tured into treason or "disloyalty," yet he
was hunted and persecuted, and finally ar-
rested brought before one ofLincoln's mil-
itary tribunals, in violation of a plain pro-
provision of the constitution, and by a
drum-bead court-martial sentenced to be
banished, not for any thing he had done,
Xjot for stealing, perjury, or treason, for
nothing could be proven against him at his
trial. Lincoln afterwards said, in reply to
a solemn protest of eminent citizen of Ohio
and New York, ho was banished "not for
any wrong that be had done, but fear of
anything be might do." But he returned
from hi* banishment of his own accord,
and the hords ot Lincoln did not dare re-
arrest the man ?ho had been banished be-
cause of his bold determination to tell the
truth he knew, with an eloquence and a
force, that made Lincoln and his "little
bell ringera" tremble at the exposition of
of the crime they were committing in the
manner in whicn they prosocuted trie war,
in violation of the constitution and for
building up a shoddy aristocracy.

But Vallandigham itno more. lie died
without harboring n scintilla ofhatred for
his persecutors, lie lived long enough to
sec many ofhis predictions fullfilied. His
end came just as the country was again
looking, with noble admiration for the sec-
ond rising of his brilliant star, which out-
lived presecution, while false orbs who
hunted him down have themselves had
their lights extinguished and are buried
as opaque bodies in thopit of space.

Peace to the ashes of vallandigham.

The Tribune having solemnly an
nounced that Senator Carpenter is a
"pin-feather popinjay," Senator Car-
penter now replica that the editor of
the Tribune ia a "fop and a pretender,"
Senator Carpenter was introduced to
the nation by the tribune when he en-
tered the State as the yopng Radical
intellectual giant of the West; and the
Tribune ia the leading organ of the
Radical party. The Union League ia
the chief aaaociatiou of Radical be-
lievers, and the Union League was
pronounced by the Tribune to be a
congregation of"blockheads." A tru-
ly great party ia this, organized by
"blockheads," officered by "pin.feather
popinjays," and lead by "fops and pre-
tenders." Let us have peace.

'

KillMlH'iul
"The aggregate of the appropriation

made hv this bill (the appropriation bill)
is about half a million in .sees* of w hat,
in my opinion, it ought to be, under the
preseut condition ol the treasury, hut in
view of the late hour last night at which it
was received, and the unusual length of
the present session, I accept it as the least
of the tw o evil#, and without Intending to

be considered a* committed to all its de-
tail*.

,1 NO. <\ . tig AH*.

There could be no better argument used
by the Democracy during the coming cam
paigu for the election ofState officer* than

this concluding extract It exhibit* too
plainly the extravagance and waste* of the
public money, which if longer continued,

must etui in bankruptcy and repudiation
The expenditure of half a million, em h
year, more than I* necessary for the admin-

istration ofgovernment, is an iiuounccmcnt
which should arrest the attention ofevery
tax payer, and lead him to inquire if there
was not some remedy for this prodigality,
some stimulant for the weakness ami im-
becility in executive functions, which are

unable to check the excessive outlay. An

Imbecility and want of spirit, which stum-

ble* in the plain |*ath of duty, and, conjur

ing up imaginary greater evils, dodge*
'any responsibility by accepting what i
facetious ly termed "the least of tw o evils '

We have a decided curiosity to know that

which his Excellency has left in the twi-
light of douht, namely, this "greater evil,'

ofwhich the useless and excessive w*>teof
half a million is the least. So wild usul
reckless has been the indiscriminate appro-
priation ofmoney during the administra-
tion of Geary, witha Radical Legislature
at his command, that a halt a million is a

small matter, and the least of the good

Governor's little evils.
As a remedy for this difficulty, and as a

check upon this useless expenditure and
waste, we suggest to every tax payer, whose
hard earned dollars must needs go to sup

ply these demands, to go to the poll* at the

next election and deposit his vote for
General William McCandle**, the nomi-
nee of the State Democratic Convention at

Harrisburg. His initiation into the duties
of the officer of Auditor General will be
the commencement of a new era in Penn-
sylvania finances, and will be a guarantee

that there will bo no further appropriation
or expenditure of haL a million dollars in

exce** of what it ought to kg the result ot
corrupt legislative appropriation and de-

fective executive ability. The accounts ol

the disbursing officer* of the Stale must

pass through the hands and under the
oarvfiil scrutiny ofone w hose innate hones-
ty and integrity would revolt at wrong,
and whose sympathies and affinities would

be entirely averse to any compact with the
vampire* who for many years have been
sucking the life blood ofour Stale Tr-au-

This U a >|UFiiuii of dollar* and cunts, of
bread and meat, of clothe* and shoes, of

toil and labor, and sweat and care, and the
decision of it ia whether each one shall en-

joy the lruiU of hit own labor, and the
earning* of hit totl, or whether he shall
still contribute to upp>ri the heard ofidle,
worthiest and greenly partisan* who fatten
upon the spoils of legislative plunder, and
laugh at the simplicity and verdancy of

the people who give them power. \ otc

for McCandles Greonsburg Democrat

A Proposition to sell Cuba to the
Cubans says the Age, is now beingeou-
sidcretl and discussed in Madrid, and
also in London. The Spanish gov-
ernment is in favor of selling the is-
land to the Cubans themselves, and
the English government, though, of
course, uot wishing to lake any es-
pecially any prominent part in thcsetlle-
tueutofthe difficulties ponding, is also
anxious to cud the existing strife iu

Uhe same way. 15ut ls difficulty

Arises; whence is the money to come
for the purchase? The ijuestion has
been so far solved hv the prnuiuptiou
that the United States snail become
the guarantee to Siiaiu for the payment
of the money, and already a bunking
tirni in Amsterdam has offered the
needed loan, providid the United
States shall become the security.
King Amadeus is tired already of the
Cuban difficulty. It is throng
in his newly mounted crown. The
incomes of the Island have fallen far
below the expenses, and Spain has to
make up the balance. Troops are cal-
led for to keep the rebels in subjec-
tion, and the end of the war no man
can foresee. In this condition of af-

I fairs, it is no wonder the King ofSpain
ami his counsellors are willing to sell
the Lland to the Cubans. That offers
a sensible solution of the problem.
{Spain will get rid of an unruly child,
and at the same time pocket a good
round sum for the transfer.

Jeff I>avl.s

lie Male* an Explanation.
A special dispatch from Chattanooga

says:
I saw a private letter from Jefferson

Davis to Colonel Stiles, of the Albany
Georgia News, in which he complains
of the manner in which his speeches at
Atlanta and Augusta have been mis-
construed by the northern press. He
says he never wished directly to coun-
sel the southern people not to tolerate
the situation. He thinks they ought
to wait patiently until the returning
good sense of the northern people
brings about a reversal of the more ob
noxious features of the recent congres-
sional legislation. He disavows most
strongly anything liko a revival of
armed resistance. There was one part
of his A lanta speech which was not
reported. Before saving he did not
accept the situation Mr. Davis asked
any northern reporters who might In-
present to take particular notice of his
words, and he then said he did not
desire to be understood as advertising
anything like disloyalty to the govern-
ment.

The recent fall of a twelve pound
meteoric stone at Scarsport, Mass., was
preceded by an explosion, like the re-
port of a heavy gun, followed by u
rushing sound, like the escape of steam
from a boiler. The sound seemed to
come from the South, and to move
Northwardly. The stone dropped with
such force tfiat it sank two feet into
the ground, but was seen to fall, nnd
quickly dug out. It was quite hot
and broken, however, and could only
be removed in pieces. Its color was
gray, except the outside, which was
lilnck, and showed plainly the effect
of melting heat.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

It is certainly high time to remind
negroes and their worshipers that the
Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth Amend-
ments do not, by any reasonable inter
pretation, put the colored raee nbovo
the white. But we have seen a negro
put into the Senate of the United
States by the military power; we have
seen Southern States "reconstructed''
so as to put them wholly under negro
rule, and the very capital of the na-
tion is now ruled by negroes, who deny
to the white man the right to gain his
bread there by his labor. We think
most sane Republicans agree that this
thing lias now gone too far. The doc-
trine of negro equality must not be
supplemented with the doctrine of ne-
gro superiority. A negro mob threat-
ening the lives of white workmen in
the City of Washington, is a happy il-
lustration of Radical rule in that city.
?Age.

In the mechauicul shops of the Uni-
ted Stales and also of the French gov-
ernment, Sunday labor bus been found
so unprofitable as to be abandoned.

A Doomed City.

The Freer Itmru iixjit* Ravage* in the
(Hty of Jiueno* Avrt*.

Uoccnt mlvkvs from Montevideo
represent the eondition ol alia in* in the
stricken capital of tho Argentine re-

publto its not only havinjy improved,
out having grown alarmingly worse.

The last ad vices from Buenos Ayres re

port the number of deaths at TOO per
diem. A gentlemen hv tho North
America, direct from Buenos Ayres,

estimated that at leio-t 'Jo.OOO hud died
of tho loathsome disease out of a impu-
tation of '.'.*>o.ooo. and that there were
1 ft,ooo sick, the most of whom would
doubtless never recover. A more tie
plorable picture could scarcely have
been conceived than is given of the
misery and suffering endured by all,
both high and lJs, within the fatal
limits of one of the most beautiful ci-
ties on the southern continent.

In the grand obi ealhiwlral* ami
churches tTie organ peals were stifled
by tho heavy, dark atmosphere of tho
fevered precinct, and instead of tho
melodious swell of a symphony u low
dull moan, in striking consonance with
the wail of tho dying, resounded upon
the car as requiem upon requiem was
chanted for the dead. A veritable
pall seemed to have been thrown over
the once lovely capital of the Argen-
tine republic, hltd tho imagination
could easily ascribe the intense feeling
of oppression which prevailed to a
universal death doomed to all within.
Tito air, loaded with contagion, had u

suffocating effect, which even extended
to the remarkably deep toned hells so
peculiar to the churches of all Spanish
American cities. Tho chimes, once so
sonorous, gave forth a cracked, death-
like clank tts they tolled cortege after

cortege from the sanctuary to the
cemetery. In tho commercial quarter,
the marts were deserted and the busy
hum silenced ; for the merchant, willi
all his eager mas to accumulate wealth,
had long since lied Ivefore the fatal
march of the malady with these much
dearer to him than ail his gold. The
gloom, the sadut* were all pervading;
even the shipping that lay tu the glas-
sy stream in front of the city, though
not infected with the disease, looked
dull, motionless, and lifeless as they
rode iiily at anchor, with their huge
sails dangling languidly against tiie
masts, giviug evidence of the panic
aud wholesale dcsertious from on
hoard.

In the kuhuril-. recently embowered
in bloom and floral loveliness, the
shrubbery and planlu appeared to have
partaken of the surrounding gaatlincaa,
and languished aud died where once

they grew in audi tank luxuriance.
It is hardly possible, it is now said,

that the fever willabate until the frost
appears which is never heavy iu the
vicinity of Buenos Ayres, ami there is
little doubt hut l>v that time the South
American city of Buenos Ayres will
he iu truth a city of the dead.

NK.fiKG CANNIBALISM.

7W Monsters (\if, lloast and Hal the
Flesh From a Little Hay.

Kingston, Jam., Juno 13.?A negro
on the Gibraltar plantation, aided by
a woman, seircd a little boy, cut hi*
body, and drank hi* blood; then cut
otr ilia upper lip, which they roaried
and ate. They d'U it oarbarous

iCi* indifferent to the child- cries,
which were finally heard by a mau in
the neighborhood, who rescued the
boy. The little fellow retained his
ftcnm and lived long enough, notwith-
standing hi* entrails protuded, to give
the particular* of how he was treated.
Intense excitement prevailed in conse-
quence of the terrible net.

.In Indian Conrieted oj Murder AsLs
for Twenty Days Time to Settle His
Affairs and (Sets it?He Appears
IPromptly at the Hrpiration of Hi*
Deprive, and Meets His Doom.

[From the Centralis (Missouri) GuarJ.]

We are indebted to Mr. James A.
Ferguson, of Jonesboro, Missouri, who
lately arrived home from Texas, for
the particulars of the following ex-
traordinary occurrence which took
place a short time since in the Indian

: Nation:
A certain Indian of the (.'hoctaws

was, some years ago, suspected of hav-
ing killed another Indian of hi* tribe,
hut for luck of sufficient proof was not

arrested. Afterward he committed a
willfulmurder, and was promptly ar-
rested, tried, uud sentenced to be shot
to death. He asked for twenty days
iu which to prepare ami visit his rela-
tives and friends, ami gave his words
of honor as a brave to retun at the ap-
pointed time. Whereupon he was re-
leased and allowed to go forth without
a guard or hail. At the expiration of
the twenty days, according to appoint-
ment. the hour fo'r the execution ar-
rived, and the Indian, true tohis word,
at the very hour and minute, gnlloped
up to the place where the sentence was
to be carried out, in company with
three of his sisters and three brothers,
all appearing ns cheerful as though
they had come to a dance or frolic.

The collin was then brought on Ilie
ground, but some ono remarked that it
was too small, upon which one of the
doomed Indian's brothers told him to
lay down in it and mcmoire, which he
cheerfully did, and laughingly said :

"Itfits all right." The crowd mean-
while appeared to he in the most cheer-
ful spirits, and cracked jokes and
laughed. Atlast, when all was ready,
the doomed man was ordered to sit on
the ground. A handkerchief was then
placed over his eyes by his sister.
While the Sheriffhold one hand, ode
ofthccoiideiiicd Indian'.* brother* held
the other of each side of him. The
Deputy Sheriff then stood in an old
house, about ten paces in front of tho
condemned with a rific. From some
oaune the rifie went oil' accidentally,
the bullet passing up through the roof
of the house.

The Indian, believing he was shot,
drew himself up and shuddered, but
did not speak or move from tho spot
A black mark was then made over the
Indian's heart, with spittle and pow-
der, bv his brother, while the Deputy
Sheritr reloaded his rifle, at a signal

| he took steady aitn, fired, and pierced
the centre of the mark. The Indian,
with a few struggles, fell hack dead,
with his brother and the Sheriff still
holding his hands. No one seemed to
be in the least affected except the
doomed Indian's mother, who shed
tears, but was told to "shut up" by her
son, that all was over. Thus ended
this extraordinary execution.

Mr. James A. Ferguson, our infor-
mant, a well-known and worthy citi-
zen of Joncsburg, was in the Indian
Nation when this took place, and stood
within fivo steps of the Indian when
shot, and was an eye witness to the
whole scene as described. We forgot
to inquire at the time of the exact lo-
cality in the Indian Nation where the
occurrence took place, but wegivo the
account as related to us.

Such is the confidence that the much
abused red man has in each other, and
their faithfulness to keep their avord.
even unto death. Wold to God that
the white men wire half us fuitliful to
keep their pledges, and to their own
people, us the poor Indian is to his
tribe.

A Watery Grave ofFortjr.

I Schooner founder* OH the (wut of
Seufoundtand (her Thirty Fum?
tie* I.eft lte*titutr aiut Mourning?
The Terror* of Korea*.

On the vv>'.li of hut month th ?<-lioonsr
Little Hello left tho harbor of Ht. John.
Newfoundland, bound for tho North side
ofConception bay, laden with provision*
and a general outfit for the eil fishery.
About midway between St. John harbor
niul the bay the wind sprung upliM'ly and
all the canvas* was et upon the *choonor
in order to run clear of the land before
nightfall. The wind gradually increased
until it wu> found m-c<'nry to shorten tail.
Several <pialL .truck the schooner and
every >ul on hoard, though indured to tin
mini severe weather, grew mut-h alarmed
As the storm became more furtou* all can-
UII was taken off the vessel, and she rat

for about an hour before tho wind undei
pole!. Kven then theaturm overcame her

and the order to lay to under the wind wa
given. Another fenrfhl alarm arose a'

I hi* point, for the wind was swooping di
rectly ugainst the crag* on the lee shore
whither the schooner was drifting at tb<
rate of two miles an hour. After drifting
several hours there was no alternative for
the crew but to head the vessel toward the
safest landing place along the shore toaave

their lives. i
About midnight the schooner struck

heavily on one of the (mint*of lie lie Island
Headland, iirar Portugal Cove, and stove
in her hows. As the vessel was filling

rapidly the crew strove to get her again
into deep water and head her for a beach
situated near the point en which she had
?truck. On reaching a lew hundred yards
seaward tho Little Hell* went down, and
her hardy crew?all fishermen, bound on

their summer voyage, were called upon to
save their lives. There were hut three
small punts on board, but these Went down
with the schooner, a* there was no time or

opportunity amid the confusion to unfas-
ten the gear with which they were secured
to lha deck.

Forty five stalwart men leaped for their
live, into the mountainous waves that rose
furiously around the wreck, and only five
reached the shore. The latter were cast

rather insensibly by the wave* upon the
reek, than saved by any superior exertions
of tbeirown.

On the following morniug (the Jfith ult.)

the seen a of the catastrophe swarmed with
fishing smacks and smaller boats in search
of the 1-odie* of the unfortunate crew of
the ill-fated Little ltelle. Kleveii bodies
were found lWliug near the shore, three
of whom were identified by witness** of

their discovery.
(?rappling was commenced uti alt sides

and late on the evening of the "JMh ultimo,
tw o more corpse* were brought to light a.

c\ idenee* of this heart-rending calamity, j
A later account of this ten ihle disaster

announces that two women named Mary
Mi<irath and Mrs Litburn, left St. John
as passenger, on board the 111-fated schoo-
ner.

Alt hut one of those who are missing or
drowned, lewve wives and families behind
who are de|H-ndent on them for the means!
of living through the long aud profitless'
winter of Newfoundland,
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The Flood at New Orleans, ? Suffe
rings of the People.

New Orleans, June 5.--The flood is in-
c easing, tho water" is a* near up Canal
street as liampart street, with tbe exception
of the neutral ground on Canal street,

which is not entered. Last of
Claiburr,. there is an unbroken sheet of

water from Villerv street to the Metairie
bridge, and from the new to the old basin

are area* offive >r *ixsquare miles, inclu-'
ding about three hundred thickly-inhabi-
ted -quart-* Tbe tuffrring*of the inhabi-
tant* ofthi*quarter, especially among Iht
poors r are very great. Thousand-
livingin single tiory house* have moved]
out, while most of those living in two- {
*lorv houtM have been compelled to move

into the second story. Back of Claiborne
street on Canal, there i* an average depth
of two feet vfwater. The city authorities

seem to be doing all tbey can to alleviate
the suffering* of the people. Every availa-
ble boat and skiff hat been brought into
uo. Policemen may bo seen moving in
almost every direction, rendering such as-

i*lance a* they can, moving thote who are
in danger, and distributing provisions to

the needy. The damage by thi* overflow
i annot be estimated with any degree of
certainty. The shrubbery and gardens
have all been ruined. House* are damaged
?nd projwrty depreciated. The overflow
directly from the Lake Gentitle road
quarter ha* caused heavy loas in the de-
struction of many fine market-gardens
The Milncburg and the Ponlrhartrain
Railroad front Genlilly station isttillover-
flowed. The water ii. the lake is receding

\u25balowly. A train came through fh>ra M'*-
bile yesterday on iho Chattanooga Rail-
road. A passenger reports about four

mile* ofthe r>ad under water. A Jack-
son Railroad passenger, who came in this
morning, report* that the road is under wa-

ter for seven miles North of Pass Man-
chae.

New orlcan*, June £.? The body of

George A Trercot, Vice-President of the
Union Hank, was fou.id in the New Cgnal.

this muruiug, opposite Hogen avenue. He
was last seen at the Halfway House, on
Friday evening.

Joseph Freeford wa* drowned in the Ca-
nal street Canal, yesterday.

New Orleans, June 6.?The water in the

lake and canal* i receding slowly. The

canal crevasse* have been closed. The

water in the city has receded an inch

VALLANDIUHAM,

Accidentally Shoots Himself!

His Life in the Ralanee.
Cincinnati, Juno l(k?A special to the!

Gazette, from Lebanon, stato* that Clem-:
cut L. Vallandighntn, ono of the counsel ofj
Tlioma- M'Gccan, accidentally shot him-
self to-night at nine o'clock, at the.Leban-
on Houte. He was in a room in company
with Gov. Mcßirney, and while showing,
with a pistol, how Meyers the murdered,
man might have shot himself, the pistol'
was ili-chnrged, the hall entering the right:
tide of the abdomen below tne ribs.;
What direction the ball took i* not known, j
Tlio surgeons are making an examina-
tion. Dr. Reeves, of Dayton, ha* been
dispatched for. The latest wort! is that the]
ball did not penetrate the intestines, and
that the wound is not mortal, lie has per-
fect posession of his faculties. The pistol
used was a Smith Wesson. No one know*
how it came to be discharged. The acci-
dent produce* intense excitement in Leba-1
non.

Cincinnati, 0., June 17. ?There has been

much sorrow nuuii tested hero to-d*y con-
cerning the trsgic end of Mr. Vallandig-
-1111111, nnd it has been by no means confined
to his polilicnl friends, persons who have
diffi-red with him and animadverted se-

verely upon hi* court® during the rebel-
lion have expressed no less regret at tht
terrible calamity which has befallen him
than have his political associates. The
news concerning his last hours have b®en
devoured with avidity. It appears when
the pistol was discharged, Mr. V. was

hardly aware of the severe naturo of the
wound, as lie walked around the room

awhile before lying down. Geo. Mcßur-
ney, alarmed at the sudden appearance of!
of a trngedy rushed to tho adjoining rooms
and at onto summoned aid. As soon as
tho person came, Vallandigham said it was
"a foolish act," and later adverted to it as

"the most reckless act ofhis life," though

ho seemed to b conelous that ho was bad-
ly hurt he appeared decidedly hopeful du-
ring tho early hours.

Rev. Mr. llaught called to see him, and
Vallaudgiliain, taking him by the hand,

said substantially lie had too muck faith in
Calviniatic doctrine to believe he would
not get safely through this misfortune.

! Unro ho told the surgeon to take rare of lb*
i.*lu, and he would manage the rait
When impressed with the approach of dls-
solution, he waa ralm and met the nrwa of
his condition bravely,

After Mr. Keeve* arrived front Day torn

he oon had the room cleared, and whan
no una was present he l.itimalcd to Mr.
Valtandigham th very serious nature of

l lil wound. The patient seeking br soma
thing on which to build hope, reminded
the do< tor of two had rases of injuries not
fatal, known to both, and asked ifthis were

worse than they, to which the reluctant
reply was "possibly not." Tho doctor
then told Mr. V., who was suffering from
much pain, that they would have to ad-
minister medicine of a sedative nature
and suggested Unit Ifhe had anything to
ay he had heller communicate it then,

ilv then conversed with the dortoi con-
cerning private matters, giving direction
i ,t,l !\u25a0? i,I. business, after wliii li mint

Wt "frelieve the pain was injected by the
h>|todermic process. After this, there
aat no time which he was not under the
influence ofopiates that effected somewhat
tits sensibilities. He, nevertheless, ap-

\u25a0earo. o keep posoaaion ofbis faculties to
lie last Att HOoclock he seemed to be

dying and his friends were called to his
bedside. Kroui that time he rapidly sank.
The pulsations at his wrist appeared to
have ceased, though he was remarkably
calm, so much so that Dr. Drake said he
was the coolest man under such circum-
stances be had ever seen, lie still showed
occasional signs about his face of agony.
As death approached his face wore an ashy
paleness. Uis last words were a request
for ice and medicine to allay his pain. In
his last moments there were signs about
thi- face that indicated great physical suff-
ering. At eighteen minutes before ten

this morning he was dead. There were
present in the room when he died ?

bU son Charles seventeen years old, his
only living child, with whom he had a
touching interview on his arrival, to which
allusion was made in last night'f dispatch-
es ; also John Sprigg, of Dayton, a neph-
ew of his wife; J. 8. Vallandigham, a
nephew from Hamilton; James Vallan-
digham, a distant relative from Hamilton.
Lieutenant Ciovcrnwr MclSurney, Ben Pitt-
man ot Cincinnati, David Alien, of Leba-
non and a few others. During the night
and morning he was visited by the veteran
Judge Smith, of Lebanon : General Ward,
Judge Hay new and many others. Govern-
or Meßurney was constantly contributing
in every way t the dyingman. The niece
of Mr. Vallandigham. a young girlwho re-
sided with him, arrived from Dayton after
hi- death and was greatly grieved.

The body was immediately placed in ice
preparatory to removal. From this time
until the departure of the remains, the ho-
tel w as besieged with persons who came to
see the face whtch was loft exposed. The
features and expression were admirably

r reserved. The remains left Lebanon for
fayton at two o'clock this afternoon in

charge of Judge Haynea, Mr. Vallandig-
ham 1s law |iartuer, and Judge McKenny,
ef Dayton.

The sad affair of iheraac was the absence
of Mrs. Vallandigham. who had gone the
same evening to Cumberland, Mil., called
thence by the death ofher brother, Judge
Mi Malum. She was telegraphed to and
will reach Dayton to-morrow morning at
ten o'clock.

The sad event cast general gloom over
Lebanon. Mr. V. during the trial bad
made numeroua friend* and had by hi* de-
portment beaten down many peijudiro*.
Alt were looking forward to bis speech in
in the defense of McCeban, which would
have been delivered to-day. Mr V. doubt-
leas bad made unusual preparations tie
intended the effort to be bis great criminal
ON al Ika bar. He appeared le have tk.T-
ougly worked up the case. He entered
Into it with < haracteriatic energy
and enthusiasm and fell wl|ite he was en-
deavoring to Mill mora falisfhctorily ex-

plain it* mysteries.

The Kothwltild Partnership
In lhl'.' Meyer Auscltn Rothschild died,

leaving to the mighty fortune, of which
hi* wisdom had laid the foundation, ten]
'children?five ton* and five daughlert--
plaring upon them tho injunction, with
hit last breath, of an inviolable union.

This is one of the grand principle* to
which the success of the family may be
traced. The command was kept by ton*

and daughter* with religious fidelity. Sit-

ter* married with unanimous consent of

tbe mother and all the children. Hryvhyr*
remained copartnership Their place of
residence, by mutual agreement, became
far asunder? Anselai domiciliating himself

in Frankfort. Solomon in Vienna. Charles
in Naples, James in Part* and Nathan in
London?but their union remained indis-
soluble. Before IKffithehoute had became
übiquitous. Like a net work i} \\*d
sproad itself ovgr Europe, and it* opera-
tion* were fait tremblingly in all tbe great

loan* contracted by nations. Indays an-
terior to electric telegraph and rail, their
couriers tiaveled from brother to brother.
They conveyed the earliest new*. Mail*

were outstripped; government cxprtes

were left behind i relays were ready at ev-
ery pott, commercial dispatches, tubvent-
cd by public companies, a* well at prirate
enterprise, failed in successful competition

with the Hebrew firm. Nathan Roths-
child received in London newt of tho re-
sult of Waterloo five hours before it was

announced on 'change, and made $200,000
in consequence. During the great revolt
in India, llavalock't success, which chang-

ed consols Den H5 to W, wa* known at the
counting room in Lombard street a full
day before it reached the Bank of Eng-
land. Lord Palmertlon regretted in his

famous reply to Mr. Disraeli, that govern-
ment had to depend for its earliest advices
of the attacks upon Sehastopol on "the
courtesy of tho ltraelilish house. " It was

the same during ths Franco-Italian war;
it held good five year* ago when Prussian
legions thundered their triumphal progress

against the strongholds of(Austria: ar.d it
it only yesterday th# the Rotbchiid* dis-

counted in the Lotadon market the fatal
surrender of Raxaine a full two hour* be-
fore it was recorded by tho telegraphic

wires that stretch to the Royal Exchange.
Overland MontMy,

t-W1

While John Scotlß Ku Klux Com-
mittee are sitting down in Washington
to tho congenial work of hatching
slanders against the people of the
South, Horace Greely in a better, more
honest ami more manly ipirit goer
among them and learns their seuti-
menU by meet tug them face to face.
Ilia tour through Texas has been
marked by demonstrations of courtesy
aud respect on every hand. Mr. Gree-
lv learns for himself that the people of
that State are not wont to picture in
the Tribune. In his fare-well speech
at Galveston, ou Saturday last, he said
he couU testify that property and life
are safe, and are protected in Texas.
He declared his purpose to do justice
to Texas in the future. Instead of
gathering up the fables of affrighted
or mendacious carpet-baggers, John
Scott and his Committee Bhould imi-
tate Horace Greeley. But they have
a partisan end to serve, and the truth
concerning the condition of affaire in
the South is what tbey least desire.?
I\itru>t.

Thirteen orations delivered by rising
young lawyers throughout this state on
decoration day commenced thus:

' When war with its black pinions
overspread our beautiful land and
the heavens were lighted with the
blood-red firm of rebelliou a million
brave ntcu rushed to the front to pre-
serve the temple of liberty from dere-
cration and to keep the constitution in-
violate. I love these glorious volun-
teers.

The lease of the works of the New
Jersey Railroad and Transportation
Co., iu perpetuity, to the Peun'a R.
R. Co., was endorsed a few days ago
at the ineetiug of the stockholders in

Jersey City. So the Pennsylvania,
Central virtually swallows up New'
Jersey.

JXHHJOII, June 12.?LnUs advices
from Teheran my the famine io <me

J diitrictof Pemia has reached auch a
state that the starving people have
killed and eaten fifty children.

Tho Hroall Pox at Duenue Ayree at
the end of April war unabated. Two
hundred death* were reported per day.
One hundred and fifty thousand fugi-
tive* fled from the city.

Grant ha* appointed a aon of Hrig-
liatn Young, the great Mormon leader,
a cadet to Wait Point. It may be
instructive to Irishmen in this country
to know that while Grant thus honors
the Mormon, he ha* refused to ap-
point the son of that gallant Irishman,
Gen. Meagher, who (listinguiched him-
self by his service in the Federal army
during our late civil war.
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liurtwof Dltorw Caacw in Man
aachuaetta

To show the great increase ofdivorce
cases, the Cambridge Press, before the
Supreme Court, io Middlesex oounty
since 1831, we have obtained from an
official source, the following statement:

At the April terra of the Supreme Ju-
dicial Court for the county of Middle-
sex, A. D., 1831, there were pending
in said Court five libels for divorce, of
which number two were granted. At
the April term. A. D., 1844, there

i were pending in said Court fourteen li-
bels for divoroe, of which number sev-
en were granted. At the April term,
A. D., 1851, there were pending in

i said Court forty-one libels ror divorce,
of which number fifteen were granted.
At the April terra, A. D., 1881, therej
were aeveniy-five libel*fordivoroe pend-
ing in said Court, of which number
twenty-aix were granted. There were
also three petitions by persons previous-
ly divorced for leave to marry again,
of which uoneweregranted at said term.

' Atthe present April term, A. D., 1871,:
| there were nendiug in said Court 201 {
I libels for divorce, of which number;
thirty-five were granted ; five in which'
ueither party appeared, and eleven'
were dismissed after a bearing. There
were also pending six petitions for nul-
lifying the marriage bond (previously
entered into), of which number three
were granted, and eight petitions (of
persou* previously divorced; for leave!
to marry again, of which number one!

'was granted and one dismissed.

An iin(Krt*nt trial in Civil Right* took
nlacc at Grenada, MuctMiippt, (aat week.
iiatu Carter, colored, tued lie MinbtipM
and Trnueaaca Railroad Company for sld-
-000 damage* for Meeting hint and hi* wife
from a train atiirned to white people
\u25a0 loin- It wai mid, in the defente, that
Mr*. Carter, on being (tut into a car at-
tigned to itegroot, objected ber-sut* "them
country nigger* clunk too much for ber.'
The jury, on which were Ave black*, deci-
ded for the defendant.

The following it one day ? record in Chi-
cago : Martin Itenada *bot and killed hi*
afflanced, Catherina Nikeolan, and then
killed hiiutelf; Cbarle* Kudelpb Febick
bot nt but mimed hi* divorced wife, and!
then killed himtelf; llalow A. JuiaetU re-
cently diverced, drowned himtelf.

It i related of two old Scotch deacon*
that the one a*ked the other if he were not
torely tempted at lime* to go Ithitr on
the feunday afternoon* ? "Ob. man, re-
plied hit fellow-laborer, "I'm never
tempted lang ; 1 jut gang.''

Tlio July Number of "Prtrnon'i Hut- 1
tine ' i*on our table, and it un usually food. 1The principal embellish-rent it a tuirM
atool < injr, "Ahead of the Field," U- <
lustratinr an old ?lath ion ad love ttorjr. The
i**hiun-|M*': is oo steel. aud liebly colored.

?Petcraon, ' b it known, it celebrated
for the surpassing style and beauty of bit

] Parti fathioit-|t)aict The stories are all
j original. and by our very boat writers. U

' civet nmro fur the money than any other.
1 Indeed, it U a standing wondet bow to

i rood a maraaine can be published at to
low a price, via., s2OUloiiurle tubtcribert,
or ll .iO tu olubt of four. No lady o! taste

' ought to be without "Peterson." Now it
the time to tubtcribe, for ibe July number

, begins a new volume, and tubtcriptiont
. will be taken, ifdesired, for aia months. at

half price, to that tbe tubtcription may
1 end with the year. Addret* Cn %t I'lrct-

- toy, .tO6 Cbettnut street. I'JiiltJelpliia
1 AMaatuanhpnuAVSchool Woaxga.?
,Tho June number ofthis Magaaine, pub-
f luhed by J. W. Mclnlyre, St. Louit. Mo..

contaiat it*utual variety and value. It it
' detiyncd to be adapted to all tectiont and
f all evangelical denomination*, and conte-

i queatly Is constantly gaining friend* and
j tubtcribert. The Letton papert published

for tbe Scholar*, will rsrx frealh' add t*

' tbe interval and profit >1 auy Wool thatr introduce* them Spccitoriit on applica-
| tiop to the Publisher

-j We have received tevcral copict of
j "Iht SiadmtrfU, a Fa-hion Journal,

printed in Prussia, and furnithedlo
American tubtcribert, by 8. Y. Taylor,

r importer SHI Canal street. New A ask.
. which contain* the mott , Je.Prated style*
, for ladiet. ft it ope of the mott complete

Fashion Journal* we have teen and we
1 judge that it ttandt at the head afthitcU**
-of journal* It i lurnitbcd tu *uh*cribcn
. at $3.(10 a year,

: News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

1 The undersigned hereby inform* the
ritixent of Pennavalley that he h*, pur-
cha*ed the Tinthop heretofore earned on

- by the C. H. hff g t'u, ana will continue
? the tamo, at tbe old ttand, in all it*branch*
I et, in the manufacture of
BTOTE PIPE A NPOI TINCJ.

Allkind* of rcpairinr done. He ha*
alwaytonhand

Fruit Cana, ofail Sites.
BUCKETS

ovfa.
UPPERS.

DISHKS. AC.
All work warranted and charge* reason-

able. A thare of the public patronage to-

licited. AND. REKSMAN,
2ep7oy ? Ceutr* Hall

JTKLI.KR A JAMMKTT

dealer* in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
alto all the

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large at-

tornment of Tot*
LET AHT ICIER,
Fa *or Rood*
Soap*, Ac.. Ac.,

The finest qual-
ity of Kaioi
Steel, Pocmt

K'MVP. Scittaoa*
and Razors.

Wall pAraa ix
Grkat Variety.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by mm
petent druggist* at all houra, day or night.

Night customer* pul night bell.
ZELI.KK A JAHHETT,

Bishop St., Bellefontc Pa.
iunlS 1

Manhood: How Lost, HowKattorri
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverweir* Celebrated K**ay on the radi-
cal cure (without medicine) of S|iermator-
rhoea, or Seminal Woakne**, Involuntary
Seminal Lottos, loipotency Mental ana
Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar-
riage, etc; also, Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or
texual extravagance.

iq*,Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6
cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
estwy, clearly demonstrate* from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of telf abuse may bo radi-
cally cured without the dangerous use of !
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode ofcure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by meant of
which every sufferer no matter what hit
condition may be, may curehimtelfcheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

it Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under teal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid on recoipt of six
cents, or two post stamps.

Alto, Dr. Culverweirs "Marriage .
Guide, price 25 cents.

Address the Publishers.
, CHAS. J. C. KLINE A Co.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-office Box i

*1

COAL,

LIMK,

and POWDER!
I

'COAL? Wllkmbarre Coal, Chestnut,
Htove, Keg, furnace and foundry,
Coal?ofbset quality, at the low-
est prices. Customer* willplease

M note that our coal is housed un-
, der commodious shed*.'

I
LIM E?Wood or eoal-hurnt Lime, for wh-

at our kilns, oa the pike loading to
Mi'.esburg. fIT.

: FOW DER.?Having received tha agency
for Du Pout's Powder AT
WHOLESALE, wo shall be
pleased to raeoi ve ordors from
the trade.

?

I
Oflr*and yard near south end of Bald

Eagle Valley R K Depot, Belleftmta, Pa

ov4 KHORTLIDGEAGO.
? \u25a0

STERNBERG

Ha* been to the extreme end of the

market. For BOOTS A SHOES

to Boston.
I .

Por DRY GOODS to Row York.

, For CLOTH 1 NO to Philadelphia.

WnKsck article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

sire to suit this surksUgg

! FINE ALPACAS from 40c to Tie the
Inest-equal to f1,26 alpacas.

SUlTS?from 810 to 818, bast all
wool Caasimeios.

tb.Hc intends to closo out his
stock.

UK THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSEwHKRE.

Carpet* at old rates, from 60 coat* to 76
cento per yard, for the best.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

| And selling from 121 to If cento, the be*ioalieoes, and muslins in proportion, at
! rates.

I Women s Shoes, common good, to wan

ial! summer, at $1 per pair
Fine Boot# from to 87,20 forr CLOTHING

let the lowest rates, and sold at IST price
SUITS,

from 810.00 to $lB for the boat.
CALL ANDSEE.

and if it aint true, Sternberg wrill treat.
The/ only ask people to come and see

even Ifthey do not wish to buy.

3THE ANVILSTORK is now receiving
L n large and well assorted Stock of
and ware,, Moves, Nails, Horse Shoes, Sad-

dlcsy, fiiKo, Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron also Buggy and Wagon Stock ot
every description.?Cell and supply your-

. selves alt he lowest possible rates at
. aulQ'ff. IBWIN A WILSON

. QROCKBIKS! GROCERIES

- OPPOSITE TUE IRON FRONT,
I On Allegheny Street.

RUHL A GAULT.
, Having purchased the entire stock ofGoods
; from Levi A Miller, and

ADDED LARGELY THERETO,
are now.prepareJ to accommodate U the

f old jriends of the establishment, and hosts
, ef new ones, vre koep constantly on hand

Coffee, Ten, Sugar,
; Syrup, Dried Fruit,
\ Canned Fruit, Hants
; Dried Reef, Salt,

Pickles, Butter, Flour
, Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour,
and everything usualy kept in a well regu-

; lated first class Grocery Store
mar.6n RUHL a GAULT.

BAROMETERS and Thermometers, at
....

IRWIN A WILSONS.
. pRUN RS and DRIRD CURRANTS®

- the very beet quality just received*
Wolfs old stand

" I,Htlivw Trusaea.
This invaluable article for females, is now

to be had at Herlacher"s More, and no other
> place in Centre county. Ladies remember
I that those trusses can bo bad at Centre
'i Hall tf.
I . it, ,

Chas, H. Held,
C lerk. Ratchmaker dk Jrwrln

Millheim, Centra co., Pennn.
Respectfully informs his friends and tb<
public in general, that be has just opened
at his new establishment. above Alexan
dor's Store, and keeps constantly on hand
all kind* of Clocks. Watches and Jeweln
of the latest styles, as also the Maranvilh
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with r
complete index of the month, and day oi

the month and week on its face, which it
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

*%.Clock*, Watches and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted.

sepll'fkly

CENTRE HALL

Tan lard.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citixens of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again be put in
fbll operation, in all its branches, by tbem.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market price will be paid

for Hide* of all kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will also be paid for Tanner's
Bark. The public patronage is solicited
Satisfaction iuarantced.
deS,Ptf MILLER A BADGER.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ABSO-
CIATION.For the Relief and Cure ot
the Krrii-g and Unfortunate, oa Principle*
ofChristian Philanthropy.

Essays on the Errors ofYouth, and thr
Pol lies of Age. in relation to MABKIAUK
and SOOIAIJIVIL*, with sanitary akd forthe
afflicted. Rnt free, in sealed Kflvelopes.
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. jullS.lv

J P. ODENKIRK,

WITH

ARTMAN.DILLINGER A COMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A j

between Market and Arch, formerly 104. I
MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IN I
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chain*, Grain
Bags, Window Paper. Batting, Ac. Also, <
WOODEN AND ifrILLOW WARE, ,
Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. dec9-ly

Ef rnBSSMAy. NOTARY PUB- ,
. Lie AND MILITARYAGENT

and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gages, and all instruments ofwrittng faith-
fully attended to. Special attention given
to the collection or Bounty and Pension ,
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court (
House, two doors above Messrs. Bush A
Yocuin's Law Office Bcllcfonte, Pa.

lQjunly

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bet <inuseat IXWIK *WILSOK'.
aplO'Gß.

FINK TABLE CUTLBRY, including Iplated forks, spoons, Ac, at
ap10.68 litWIN A WILSON.

BOQTS, large stock, all sty)es,;ixes and
prices, for men and boys. Just arrived

_

*t Wolf well known old Stand. ?

IgCMSS .. I

The Railroad

has just arrived at

The Old Stand
i of WM. WOLF 1

at Centre Hall,

with the finest and
best stock of

GOODS

I in Pennsvalley.
LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE, qUEEHSWARE

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINE OF
FLANNELS.

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
BYRUPB, COFFEES

alee a large stock of
FISH, the best, all kinds,

MACKEREL and HERRING,
the best and cheapest ia the marks*. 4aprTl WM. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DKINISGER,

respectfully i a form* the dtissu of Centre
county, that he has constantly on hand, an*
make* to order, all kinds ef
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.*

W ASH-STANDS,
ma . CU'iOAWM
TABLES, Ac.. Ae

HOME MAPS Casta* ALWAYS *b HAV

His stock ef ready-made Furniture i*large
and warranted of good workmanship and is
all made under his own immediatenper* i-
?ion. and i*offered at rate* as cheep as else
where. Thanktal for pest favors, he selic
its a continuance of the MM.

Call and see his stock before pwrchasir
elc where. apWtt'ly.

# wxj> ni mx
> <? W °4-

OFTHB W AGEt

Pavaavae Pacaosa* ye*. ,Ma
\ tm CELEMUTED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

cs
\u25a0< *TBarMCf jyAWMffaPirge g

WESTEEN PVBUKBING CO. J

WW. H. BI.AIK. U T BTITXKS
J LAIR A STITEKR,

Attorneys at Law.Mellcfoate,
I Offic t, on the Diamond, next door to Gar

man's hotel. Ceasnßations in German ei
Engl h. feblWOMf

. |ACOB KHONK. Atterney at Law
U Bellsfbatc. Pea*'*., will attend promp
ly to all legal business entrusted to hi*
car*.?Office with J. 1 Patter, near the

' Court House. Consultations In German
r or English. IfisepTOyr -| OBH y FOWK.K, AMaeney at Law.

U Collections promptly mode and specie
?ttention given to three having tends ai
property for sale. WUI draw up and havs
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages, Ac Of-
fice in the diamond, north *id of the
court houe. Bellefonte octgTfflUf

Ririr ssoctiisorr. JDSSOXST.
President, Cashier.

NtKNTRE OOUNTY BANKING qp
(Late MUlikcn, Hoover A Oa.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

i And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sm
Government Securities, Gold and
apWfißtf Coupons.

J AS. MMANUB, Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, promptly attends to all bu

iness entrusted to him. JulS.fiHtf

Df. FOKTNKY, Attorney at Law
? Bellefunte, Pa. Office over Ray

nold * hank. mayl4'6tf

u. a. M ALLISTSK, JAMS* A. MAYKB

ss'i&ysTsgt & BIAVSA
A TTOKXErS-A T-LA

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Pcnn'a. apttfitf

IRA C, MITCHELL. Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office in German,*

now building opposite the Court House. 1
may6,tf

Seienet on tfu Advance.
C. H. Gutelius,

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
who is permanently located in Aaronsbure
in the office formerly occupied by Dr. Nen,
and who has been practicing with entire
success?having the experience of a nurobei
ofyears in the profession, he would cordi-
ally invite all who have a* yet |not giver
biiu a call, to do so, and test the truthfblnes*
of this assertion. jW*Teeth extracted
without DAin. mav'2f 68tf

b U.'fflFy.M.R.l'liy.lclLanJgur
A ? geon. Centre Hall, Pa., offer* h

Crofessional services to the citixens of Pe
>r and adjoining townships. Dr. Neff ha

the experience of 23 years in the activ
practice ofmedicine and surgery. aplPfi t
T\R. J. THOMPSON BLACK, Ph/siA/cian and Surgeon, Potter Mill*, Pa.,

offers hi* professional services to the citi-
xens of Pottei township. mr26,6,tf

SKO. M. OKVIM. c. T. ALKXAXDKB
ORVIS A ALEXANDER,

Attorneys-at-law. Office inConrad House,
Bellefonte, Pa.

J. *P. GEPHART,
with Orris A Alexander, attends to cellec-
tions in the Orphan's Court.

SYRUP, the finret ever made, just received, cheap at Wolfs old stand?try it

PA BL O R COOK BTO V~K 8
Parlor Stoves, and four sixes of GatU< mere constantly on band and for sale aanKftiS. Imwtx a Wtmoa'a. *

OR]S^ I^NK
I
KTB AND SLEIGHBELLS, at low prices, at

P l<y6B
- IKWIK a WILSOK'

HANDI774Sand
. Mfiffi kinds at


